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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
L a  S a l l e  U n iv e r s it y __________________
Office of the Provost
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • 215-951-1015 • Fax 215-951-1602
May 23, 2003
TO: The Campus Community
FROM: Richard A. Nigro, Provost
DATE: May 19, 2003
At its meeting on February 18, 2003, the Board of Trustees approved the recommendations of 
the Tenure and Promotion Committee regarding promotion to Full Professor and the award of 
tenure.
Accordingly, I am pleased to announce the following promotion and tenure actions:
Award of tenure for: Bro. Joseph Dougherty
Dr. Stuart Leibiger 
Dr. Frank Mosca 
Dr. Patti Zuzelo
Promotion to Full Professor: Dr. Joshua Buch
Dr. Eileen Giardino 
Dr. Nancy Jones 
Dr. Richard Mshomba 
Dr. Robert Vogel
Promotion to Associate Professor: Dr. Jan Ambrose
Dr. Jonathan Knappenberger 
Dr. Ellen Walker
Please join me in congratulating these colleagues on this recognition of their growth as teachers, 
scholars, and members of the La Salle community.
Thank you.
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do not 
imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating Services.

Division of Student Affairs
The Lasallian V irtues Aw ards * 2002 - 2003
The fourth annual Division of Student Lasallian Virtues were
announced at our division Luncheon on May 21, 2003. Based on nominations from  the 
division staff,  a  p a n e l  of student leaders recipnts fohe awards, inspired By
the tw elve Virtues of a Good Teacher, as outlined By St. John Baptist de La
Salle.
Gravity Br. Arthur J. Bangs, counseling psychologist, Health Services
Silence Fr. D avid  E. Beebe, Campus Minister. University Ministry and  Service
Humility Sam T. Spoto, Union Services Director. Services
Prudence Mark A. Badstubner, Associate Director. Community development
Wisdom Dr. Lane B. Neubauer, Director, Health Services
Patience Reginald Adekoya, “Union Services Assistant,  Administrative Services
Reserve Dr. Robert J. Chapman, Alcohol an d  Other Drug Program Coordinator.
Services
Gentleness Maureen Doyle, Administrative Asitan, University Life
Zeal Cherylyn L. Rush, Multicultural Education Coordinator, University Life
V igilance Kathleen T. Goodwin. Administrative Asitan,De  of Students’ Office.
Piety Sr. Eileen McGowan. Campus Minister, University Ministry & Service
Generosity Michael D. Imperato, Resident Director. Community Development
The Writing Fellows Program
• If you interested in the assistance of a Writing Fellow for the fall, 2003 
please return the tear-off by Monday, June 9, 2003
• Writing Fellows read the drafts of papers you assign in one of your 
courses and give students one-on-one assistance with their writing. They 
read the drafts, write comments, and see each student in a short 
conference.
• Writing Fellows’ assisted courses should include at least two papers (3-7 
pages long) written for a grade.
• The first drafts should be due no sooner than the end of the 4th week of 
the semester. The last set of drafts should be due no later than the 12th 
week of the semester.
• All students in Writing Fellows’ assisted courses are required to 
participate in the program.
Name Department
Office Campus Phone E-Mail Home #
Home Address
Course title and number
Approximate enrollment How many assignments?
Length of Papers
Return to: M argot Soven, English D ept:(Box l80 ), or contact m e via e-
m ail (soven@ lasalle.edu) or voice 
0491)
m ail (office:951-l148)(hom e:610-664-
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
POSITION AVAILABLE 
Office Manager, Alumni Relations
The Office Manager provides administrative support to the Assistant Vice President for 
Alumni Relations; handles the routine administrative/office functions required for the 
smooth, efficient and professional operation of the office, in general; assist with Alumni 
functions/events as required. Essential duties and responsibilities include:
1. Compose and type letters, reports, etc.
2. Receive and screen telephone calls and visitors
3. Process and distribute mail; track postage costs
4. Provide administrative support to Assistant Directors as required
5. Organize and coordinate the regularly scheduled Alumni Association Board 
meetings and Executive Committee meetings; prepare agendas, minutes and 
materials for Board Packets.
6. Supervise work-study students: interview, hire, train, schedule
7. Track and manage event responses
8. Update and process alumni personal information
Candidates must have a pleasant, customer service approach and excellent computer, 
communication and organizational skills.
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle 
Christian Brothers.
Review of applications will commence immediately and will continue until an 
appointment is made. To apply, please submit a letter of application and resume to 
Jim Gulick, Assistant Vice President for Alumni Relations, La Salle University, 1900 
West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
AA/EOE
1900 W est Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, PA 19141 
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